Competition terms of the International Computer Graphics Competition
"Painting on the Screen" organized by Primary School No. 10 and the
Town Hall in Będzin
We invite preschoolers and primary school students to participate in the twenty-fourth edition
of the competition.
The competition covers three age categories:
I. Children age 3-9
II. Children age 10-12
III. Children age 13-15
The topic of the competition:
"Be Creative Despite the Pandemic" and present your ideas of spending free time during the
pandemic and the lockdown using computer technology.
The ideas may include: playing with your siblings and pets, discovering and reading books
found at home, building a rope park in your garden, bird watching in winter, discovering new
hobbies such as: stamp collecting, finding new Internet opportunities or making a photo
album from old photos found in the attic.
Of course you may come up with your own ideas.
The time of the pandemic should not be wasted. It should inspire us to learn about things we
didn’t have time to learn about before.

Competition terms:
By entering the competition, you consent to the processing of your personal data.
The schools submitting the entries are responsible for collecting and sending the parental
consent concerning the processing of personal data and publishing the participants’ image for
the purposes of the competition.
The organiser of the competition, in accordance with the provisions of Regulation (EU)
2016/679 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 27 April 2016 on the protection of
natural persons with regard to the processing of personal data and on the free movement of
such data, and repealing Directive 95/46/EC (GDPR) (hereinafter referred to as
hereinafter referred to as GDPR) informs that:
1. The Administrator of Personal Data is Primary School No. 10, ul. Sportowa 2, 42-500
Będzin.
2. Your child's personal data will be processed in order to be able to participate in the
competition entitled: "Painting on the screen" and to conduct and selecting the winners of the
competition.
3. The recipient of the data will be the Town Hall in Będzin, ul. 11 Listopada 20, 42-500
Będzin in order to promote the region and the organiser of the competition.
You have the right to access the child's personal data, correct them and limit data processing,
as well as the right to withdraw consent.

4. Providing personal data to Primary School No. 10 in Będzin is voluntary, but necessary to
participate in the competition.
5. The consent is expressed until its written cancellation.

▪ The works may be done in any computer graphics program.
▪ Works should be sent via email in pdf, jpg or png files to the following address:
graphics2021r@gmail.com, or by traditional mail to the school's address (the date of posting
the letter will be taken into consideration).
▪ The file with the work should be named with your first and last name, age, the name and
contact details of the school and the name and surname of the teacher according to the
following example:
Jan Kowalski_aged11_SP10 Będzin_ul. Sportowa 2, tel. 322674582_teacher Anna Nowak
In case of a letter shipment, please describe the work on the back according to the template,
do not print the data directly on the image.
▪ We reserve the right to use the submitted works to promote the competition.
▪ The results of the competition will be published on the school’s and the town hall’s
websites.
▪ The winners of the competition will receive prizes, and their teachers will receive
congratulatory letters.
▪ The organizers of the competition do not provide confirmation of participation in the
competition to all students and their teachers.
▪ The works should be sent by May 21, 2021.

Additional information:
Szkoła Podstawowa nr 10
ul. Sportowa 2
42 –500 Będzin
woj. śląskie
tel./fax 32 267 45 82
e-mail: grafika2021r@gmail.com
http://www.sp10bedzin.pl
The summary of the competition will take place in June 2021.
We are looking forward to receiving your works and wish you good luck.

Kto? Co? (mianownik)
(To jest …)
Matka/mama
siostra
Żona
Ojciec/tata
brat
kot
Zeszyt
samochód
dziecko
okno

Kogo? Co? (biernik)
(Mam … Kocham …. Lubię … Znam …)
mamę
siostrę
Żonę
Ojca/tatę
brata
kota
zeszyt
samochód
dziecko
okno

Ćw. 3b/85
1. Kupuję zeszyt.
2. Rozumiem ten tekst.
3. Kocham moją siostrę.
4. Widzę kota.
5. Ona ma dziecko.
6. Rozumiem wujka.
Ćw. 3c/85
Ż
Rz
Żona, mąż, drzewo, trzydzieści, książka, żyje
U
Ó
Wnuk, córka, wujek, samochód, kuzyn, uczeń
Ćw. 4/56
To jest rodzina Janusza. On ma babcię Helenę i dziadka Adama. Janusz ma też żonę Ewę i
córkę Magdę. Robert to brat Janusza. On ma żonę Irenę i syna Jana. Rodzice Janusza to
Dorota i Edward. Janusz bardzo kocha swoją rodzinę.

Kto? Co? (to jest)
To jest babcia.
Mama/matka
Tata/ojciec
brat
siostra
dziadek
wujek
Ciocia/ciotka
(to są) rodzice
(to są) dziadkowie
mąż

Kim? Czym? (jest)
Ona jest babcią.
Mamą/matką
Tatą/ojcem
bratem
siostrą
dziadkiem
wujkiem
Ciocią/ciotką
(oni są) rodzicami
(oni są) dziadkami
mężem

Ćw. 2b/84
1. siostrą
2. bratem
3. mężem (kto? Co? Mąż; kim? Czym? Mężem)
4. wnuczką
5. synem
6. córką

Kot banan Chinka
Kochana rodzinka.

